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HAXAMAKEIl'S EAT HOLIDAY

JOHN WANAMAKER
WILL

MONDAY, DECEMB EE 5th,

THE GREAT

HOLIDAY SALE
of Philadelphia,

AT THE GRAND DEPOT,
In both the Main Building and the two new annexes,

when FIVE ACRES OF FLOOR SPACE AND GALLERIES will be thrown open lo the public

for the murvolously beautiful exhibition of dry goods, i'micy goods, ladion' drossen, and house-furnishin- gs

of every description.

Vionna. Paris, Berlin and Switzerland have poured in beautiful things for Christmas, and

the new toy department covering a half aero lot is

LIKE FAIRY LAND.
All told, the present stock offers our customers a selection from almost two million dollars'

worth of goods.

The ladies' suits and coats and the Fur Department occupy the new building directly on the
corner of Thirteenth and Chestnut.

Tho ladio3 gents' and children's hosiery, gloves and gents' furnishing goods occupy the three

stores (thrown into one) on the west side of Chestnut Street entrance.

The Immense Windows On Chestnut Street,

and the arcade entrance, with its splendid displays of Christmas things,

Will be iUuminated with Electric Light until
10 o'clock every night.

Mail orders have our careful attention. Wo are organized to attend to twelve hundred

letters daily.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Grand Depot Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Ste., Philadelphia.

II YISISS A: KATHFON, IV I V.lVi

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
CITY.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
If we toilcseiibc oiu FINE ASSORTMENT in tlu-b- c j;ools it consume inoio than our slm oef spate ami

inoio of your to read it than is Suffice it to say we have ccry thins, fiom the $10 SUIT we hao told you
about, to Jibe CLOTHING a nenllcinan

BY TIIO.SB WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US OIMI UOOIW AUK CONCEDED TO BE
THE IN LANCASTER CITY Oil COUNTY.

CHINA AXIt UJ.ASSn'AKSi.

Hill & MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
Opening another Nun Lot et

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN

Haviland'sChina.
BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE,

FANCY GOODS.

A new line el DECORATED CIIAMKER
SETS, TLA nml DINNER SETS.

All these :ui- - weie clected i iththogieiit-p- t

care as to Stj le, oualliy anil leciratIon.

Iteloic beU'cliiijj your

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
examine our very large stick.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kins Street.

OCIIKlfS

JUEMCA1.,

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A jilcawint, sale.spccdy and sure remedy lor

Colds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, IJron-eliltl- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitting of JJlood. In-
flammation el the Lungs unit all Diseases el
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines nil the
medicinal virtues el those articles which long
experience luw proved lo possess the most
sale nml clUcicnt qualities lor the cure et" all
kinds el lung diseases,,

PRICK, SO Cents. Prepared onlyandoUlby
OHAS. A. LOCHER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

'o. 9 East King street, Lancaster.

.TOItN OK SALE.

INAUGURATE ON

rii'.iis v n.vriii'ON,

Till: FIVE HKST UUTTTKS IN TlIK

would

11KST

11 CON II1TTKKS.

VIAJTUISU.

A

A. IMTHFUS,
A I

EMPLOY

unilcrUko
patience allowable.
FINEST lcquiies.

litOX JtlTVEKa.

f i:o- - KITTKHg.
i

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IRON ItlTTKRSiiie l.ij;hly;recoiiiiiicnded hit all diseases M'ii'.!iiiiK a cut tain and rlli-clc- nl

Ionic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYbi'F-L'SIA- , INTEKMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPJT

TITE, LOSS OF STKENCTII, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, st lengthens t!i itiii-el- i', and i;lcs new lllu to the neivos. It acts
liki-- charm on the diKi'stive organs ifmovinj; all dyspeptic such :is Taslniy the
Food, Retching, Heat in the Stomach, Jlcartburii.ttc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not ulackeii llio teeth or give headache. Sohl by all drufjiMs. Write lor the A II C Rook, j.'
pp. et useful anil amuMiis reading scut free.

BBOWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,- - 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

fOHN 1,. ARNOLD.

1'i.vmheivs svrrr.ixs.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

Largest, Finest and Che'ipesthlock et -

CHANDELIERS
EVER SEEN IN LANCASTER, .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AENOLD,
Noa. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapi-2-tt-

LANCASTER, PA., TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1881.

Lancaster S"triltgencrr.
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 13, 1881.

LOCAL COItKESPOXDENCE.

DOM'.N COUNTRY COKRI-.Sl'O.i- i DUNCE.

Druniore Doing
Last Tlnu-ida- y afternoon at the i evi

dence of Mr. Samuel Dorsey, the bride s
father, Miss Allic Dorsey, by the assist-
ance of llev. John Galbicatb, changed her
name for that of Sirs. Auson li. Ambler.
A large number of guests were piehcnt at
the ceremony, and testify to the new piece
et woikmanship dune in the same old way,
being exceedingly well done, and weil cal-

culated to give general satisfaction war-
ranted to wear a lifetime, with allicpairs
and, of cotuse, none will ever be needed
to be at the excuse of the bridesmaid and
her honored assistant. The happy pair
bac aheady lcccivcd Mifiicicnt eongiatu-latio-

to do them a lifetime,
and liiinibeilci-- s counties yet to hear
fiom. Thcie wcio beautiful pre-
sents in abundance, anil what picsents
should be they weie, all useful. The high
legard for the young couple wherever they
aio known called foith the sineciest ex-- pi

ess-ion- s of good will towatd them, and
hopes for their futuic succets and happi-
ness, to which this branch of the Intrlm-;i;- n

i:k household, if not too insignilicant,
ilc.sircs to add its Uibutc of friendship. A
ieccilioii was given the bride and groom
by the hitter's father, Mr. Edwaul Am-

bler, whcie all was mciriment and feast-
ing.

--Mr. Clinton (oirsnich and Miss Maggie
Kennedy, both of Fulton township, were
mariied last week in B.iltiinoie.

Mr. .Samuel Smith, for some time a
teacher in this township, has given up bis
school at Quarry villi, on account of some
misunderstanding with the'diicetoiv, and
will enter Mr. William E. Ovciholtz's
seleet school, at llising Sun, Mil., as first
assistant.

Mis. Sarah MoMiuitnee, iclict of the late
.James McMiniincc, died at the lcsidence
of her son-in-la- Mr. Henry Lee, Fair
field, last Thuisduy, and was buiicd on
Sum! ty. Deceased was sixty-fou- r years
old.

Mr. Jcie. 1J. Uoyd i.--. selling out his
stock el stoic goods at 1'cach Bottom, by
auction, intending lo juit business.

Our wheat fields are lovclj . Tho to-

bacco i. si ripping- - even liner than we ex-

pected.
Willi'!: ROCK. LVCLLM.

Tho Dietary Winter Caitip.iii;u In the L.uc.-.Hud-.

Some six weeks ago a iiumbcr of the
most prominent and inllucntial citizens of
the neighboihood assembled together at
White Uock M. E. church, better known
as " Crowfoot," and organized a literal y
society under the name of the ".5. G. Hoi
land Literary society." The success of this
organization has been sui prising, as the
old chinch building has been filled past
ils capacity night after night by audiences
composed largely of ladies and a pio-grans-

of exceedingly interesting lileiaiy
and musical exeieises is always given by
our active members. A committee of
the society has cnteied into negotia-
tions with the tiustees of the ehuich
for the pmchase of the building; as it is
no longer used for church purposes, the
tiustees wish io sell it. The last night's
exeieises consisted of answering oi" d

questions, which we;o good ones,
Mich as "What is specific giaity'."'
" What is a vacuum .'"' " Why does a
wagon inn down hill :'" "Do stones
glow '.'" and some otheis, answeied in a
very satisfactory maimer. --Miss Lctitia
Stewart lead a biographical sketch of
CIi.ulc:. Dickens in a eiy citditablo iiian-ncr.a-

then followed an essay on "Slang"
by Albert King, and a declamation byMKs
31aud Patteison, which were highly ap-

preciated. The leading of Tho White
Rock Heruhl" by the editiessMiss Mamie
Stewart was attentively listened to. After
recess the debate was taken up. "Jh.-.olccJ- ,

That the negio has iceeived gi cater iu- -

juiics at the hands of the white man than
the Indian," was the subject. IJ. F. Tay-

lor, I) F. Magce and AVash. Collins de-len- dcd

the negio, and W. 15. Paxson,
Ilanv Fail lamb and Allison Raker took
chin ge of the Indian, ease. Vre have a
very cliieiont. glee club and have been .sup-

plied with omo goi.d music. The soeiUy
meets legularly every Fiiday e cuing at
7:'?J p. in. and those who want utut
conic caily. Tho nct ipicstion for de-

bate, that is for Friday, Dec. 1(J, is the
compulsory education law.

TSio Last Thiii;; Out.
r'or i ho Inicllioemth.

"Dr.' Wilbur! Has he icgisteicd'.'
If so, how many pages of the piotliono-tary'- s

ledger does it cover'.' If not we hope
thalMiedic.nl of the I.vn:ua:i:x.:.:;'.s
battel iug lain wiil not ujter K.iblcr Sny-
der from doing his duty.

This handsome " captain with his whis
kers" has no need to he asliaincit el !us
pietuie. What a multiplication table of
inipicssions have been taken of it! every
one of which is calculated upon to make
an impression without the aid el perspec-
tive and leaving no suggestion of a skele
ton in the house ; and we aie sony that
business interests induce him to give the
innocents a sunbeam lo liany their faith
on bv inviting the local M. D.'s to ci!l
and see his stock in tiadc.

A certain prompter says he is
defter in the examination of statistics
of woiltb. etc.. of localities than of
diagnostic science. Association of ideas
often lay their subjects low, and fcitile
tobacco fields and fertile fields for ceitain
operations arc not necessarily an exception
to i ule. What experience and forecast
and calculation has been used in adjusting
the items of hotel bills, twoiily-fec- t
post cis, poitraits, etceteras, and the num-
ber and value of the llccecs to be shorn !

Let all who have sufiiciont gullibility
and headache consult Dr. Wilbur, and do
t at onee. L.

M

Iiiteniiiiiiiuiil Cop right.

Twain Kpi-esc- s His Views Upon She
Necessity for It.

Monti cal Gazelle, December lo.
The banquet to Mark Twain was 'nought

to a close at so late au hour that vc wcro
unaulo to publish his second speech. The
genial humorist was brought to his feet a
bccoml time by a rcniaik mailo by the
llev. Dr. Stevenson that there was not u
single line in all Mark Twain's inauy books
which lie necil on the highest moral
grounds blot out. The statement was in-

dorsed by long continued applause. Mark
Twain rose at ouce and said :

' It is not necessary to beg to cxpiess to
you how grateful I am for what has just
been properly called an ovation. I
could not put my thanks into words if I
tried, but it is here with his hand upon
his breast and there it will remain. And
I ought to thank Dr. Stevenson, for the
observation ho made is the most graceful
compliment I ever received in my life. I
hope that it is deserved. I have always
intended that it should be the case when I
wrote, and it shall always be the case
when I write hereafter. Applause. I
much regret tharrowing to a deficiency in
mv education, I have not been able to
understand what the French gentlemen I

have said. I can speak French but I can-

not understand it. Laughter. But I
have been charmed with the fluency ofthe
language as it flowed from their lips.
Renewed laughter. Now, this is an ad-

vantage which our language has not.
Thcv never hesitate for a word. Laugh-
ter. They go right along, while we some-

times arc out of ideas and words both. It
is rather rough, taking it all round.
Laughter.
" But I want to place myself light on

the copyright business. I seem to have
come here in a very selfish capacity. If I
had come hero simply to save a book,
which, pei haps, was not worth leading,
from being pirated in Canada, there might
be something in it. But that is not the
idea at all. I have never had the slightest
objection to my books being printed freely
in Canada without auy payment to mo
whatever. The matter that concerns mo
me is the protection of the American side
from the Canadian printed works. If in
Canada they would only pirate books and
keep theni'lido I could get along very
well ; but when they go, as they did once
befoie, get the proof sheets from my pub-Iishei- s,

bring out the book before I could,
and charge one-sixt- h el the price I should,
I object. Laughter. Therefore, in that
bouse, I am opposed to this business of an
international copyright as between the
United States and Canada. I think that a
new country should have an international
copyright law for the protection of its own
authors and for the building up of its own
litcratuic. It is much more important
that Canada should have such a law than
it is for older countries which have an es-

tablished literature. I think that Canada's
best way to build up her literature is to
protect herself ,by an international copy-
right law. When a country as old as the
United States has established a litcraturo as
it has. then you have leally nothing to fear
from the iufluenco of other literatures
upon the jwoplc. Therefore you cau do
without an international copyi ight law.
When you are situated as Canada is, in
the absence of a copyright law you have
the literature of the world at your dis-

posal, ami therefore your authors have a
very small chance. You get the books of
all the woild and you get the teachings of
all the woild. It is just as if a Protestant
family, being without Protestant teach-
ers, must employ andHnakc use of teach-
ers of a tiiHcrcMt denomination; the ideas
of the new teachers necessarily produce--
marked ellect. So it is hero in Canada.
You have English, French and American
litcratuic. One result of this is that your
Canadian literature is reconstructed, and
another result is that by and by you may
not have any Canadians at all. You are
full or this foreign milk ; you . get
your complexion from it ; you are
English, French and American per-
haps. You aio not Canadians at
all, except in birth and in name. There
fore, 1 think it is much more impoitant to
you that there should be an international
copyright than to other people. Hear,
Hear. Some 0!) or 70 j cars ago. when
the Uuited States had no literature, but
the English, we were simply Americans
on the outside with English works on the
inside. Laughter and applause. If I
had been there at that time I would have
worked with all my might for au interna-
tional copyright for the fostering of our
American liteiaturc. I confess that if I
weie in politics, considering that we have
already a literature .sufficiently protected
and sullicieutly ample, so that we have no
fear of the iuiluenco of foieigu literatures,
I should think twice before I voted for an
international copyright. In politics I
should feel that way, but as an author I
do what I consider to be my duty to my
guild. If 1 wcro in politics I should sink
the author in the citizen. Wo know the
effect a literature has upon a country. It
is an cducatiou and you must have it.

" But I got up to piopose the health of
the chairman. Perhaps you know the
chairman better than I do. If you don't,
I can say for him that he is a man whoso
wise counsels arc hcaid in this nation. Ho
is a man who is in favor of free trade, pro-
tection, and all sorts of things. Laugh-
ter. He is a man who will stop at nothing

loud laughter, whether it is right or
wiong, righteous or otherwise, to carry
his points, his points being the good of
the couutry altogether. Laughter.
The annexation of this country to the
United States is a tabooed subject, but I
have always thought if we ilul not annex
you that it would be a good thing for you
to annex us. Laughter, i Then there
are other ways to bring this thing about.
It may be brought about by peaceable
means by invisible agencies. The chair-
man has begun the very thiug that may
unite these two nations, because he has
aeijuiii'd and God knows whether he dc-seiv-

it or not an American wife. Loud
laughter.

To aU :ij i piotecl t lie weakest pai t is.'i duly
ami it N rsjiccially tlio iluty el those whose
lungs are liuing weakcneil by tlio constant
wear et cotii;lilnir to protect them liv using n
soothing roiiinly, such as Dr. Hull's Cough
Svrup. l'rie'i'J" cents'.

Win. .McCartney, J.Ioyil .Slii-et- , Ititlhilo,
N. V. f I t unit spr.iiiii-i- l his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Aiiilemoii, !il Main btreet, procured
soiiiv Thomas' Ktlectrie Oil, ami husays that a
lew applications enabled liim to j;o to work as
uit:il. I'ot- - sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug stoic,
l.!7 .Not th IJueen street, Lancaster.

.lush Hillings says: "Tliaru ain't no pi in
iiatr.il hist ry th.it h:i. been et more, ami Unit
moiuott than apple pi. and no medicine kau
cure indigi'stuii and biliousness hafso well as
Spiingl!U).s-om.- " Price & cents. Korsulcat
II. ii. Cochran's drug store, 187 North (Jiiccn
sticet, 4.an-usler-

.

.Via-l- all tin-ill- s that allllct liscsul lie pre-
vented and ciireil by keeping the utomach,
livci-an-d kidneys in working order. Then is
no in. dicine known that will do this as surely
:i I'ai kiis Ginger Tonic. See advertisement.

Too r.islidloiiR.
.somr uould-li- e Ilyrons loolc on with disgust
At the thymes ot"Elelcetric Oil " poet ;"
Rut, we have the best aitielo known to I he

woild,
And Intend that all iwisons shall Know it.
It cuies coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Kionchilis and complaints) et Unit Mint ;

It docs nei cost much, though rheumatics it
cures.

' lis best Oil in the world you c:m II ml.
For s:lie tit H. JL Cochran's drug store, 137

Neith (jiiecu .street, Lancaster.

Jf VXtSlTVKE.
--1I11S1ST5IAS PRESENTS,

Christmas Presents I

The largest btockot HOLIDAY GOODS in the
city, comprising

HATTAy rllAJKS.
ItOVKlUtS ami l'A TJJXT ItOCKEKH,

LOUXGE8. VOUCHES.
TURKISH IIOVKEHS,

1 t 7'7-;.- TJKtr 'ItJiltS A A' HA & Y CIJA IIts,
CHlFb'OXIliKS, ESCItliTOIliES,

CAUIXETS, EASELS, EVVT
jtEsrs, to vj:l

HACKS,
SLiri'L'R AM) WISl RACKS, in Ebony, Ma

hogany and Walnut. A very FINE
ASSORTMENT, indeed.

Always a pleasure to show goods. PICTURE
FRAMES, in Gold, Ebony and Walnut, at
liort notice.

.
WALTER A. HEINITSH.

15K EAST KING STBKHT.
scp'-'KIi- nd

VLOTHISa.

Price Two Cmte.

A C. YATES CO.

COLD WEATHER CLOTHING.

A. a YATES k CO., --"HSr Bifc MAW,
"THE" PLACE TO BUY IT.

A house that has, in so short a time, established a trade of such magnificent

proportions, must possess cxtraordinaay merit. Wo will lead you into the secret of
our coutinued success. FIRST AND FOREMOST : Froducmg Clothing SUPER-

IOR TO ALL OTHER MAKES ( we mean this literally and without retraction).
THEN : SELLING AT LOW PRICES, with the understanding that the money

will be refunded if purchases cannot otherwise be niado satisfactory. Solid rcasoDR

why you should buy your Clothing of

A. C. YATES & CO.,
CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS., PHILADELPHIA.

al'rX-IAL-. UAKllAIN IS

FINE BLACK FIGURED BEAVERS.
Last week we purchased fiom one of the largest impoitcrs his entire stock of

handsome, high-cos- t, ncat-ligurc- d, fur-bac- k BExVVERS. Tho transaction was a largo
one. and the prjecs at which we bought them very low. Wo shall sell thorn at from
.'."J to 10 per cent, below what the importers' price has been previous to this sale. Tho

"oods are all fresh manufactured for this season's sales, and the patterns the very
newest, including Silcilicnno Corded, &c. We think this is a bargain without prece-

dent. Such goods arc always fashionable for Ladies' Coats, Dolmans, Ac.

Light Colored Beavers villi Plushes and Seal Cloth for Trimmiii.

Li"ht Coats, Dark Coats and Black Coats are all trimmed with Seal, Cloth or
riushboth of which we have in a great variety of colors and many qualities. This
not only applies to Coats, but also to Ulstcis, Wraps and almost every otitsido gar-

ment worn by ladies this season as well as suits.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKINGS.

Wo are vciy busy with the little ones. No wonder ; for nowhere is there such an
assoitment of handsome eolors and pretty things for Children's Coats, Ulsters, &c.

Then we have the Seal Cloths and Plush, in shades that blend beautifully with the
Cloths. Mothers, bring your children along and let them help make a .selection.

BOYS' OVERCOATINGS.
For the bovs we have a great many light colored Bcavcrs.also some haudcome thick

soft, nappy Beavcis and then we have Grcou, Olivo, Brown, Blue and every other
color and kind of Beavers, some plaid backs, others plain backs, but all axn be made
up without lining. Many are made very stylish by having pockets, culls and color or

seal cloth or plush, if you like it. Nowhere eke can you find such beautiful trimmings
at prices always the lowest consistent with quality.

Handsome Seal Cloths for Ladles' Coats and Dolmans.

Ladies who are debating in their minds about purchasing Seal Cloths should de
onle piomptly; present sales indicate a great scarcity in the near future.

SIOMRASS, IUREAY & CO.,

CLOTH HOUSE,

MARKET & JflNTH STREETS, Philadelphia,

r ASK & CO. r

LANE & CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

'DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC MY GOODS.
.JUST OI'KNKD SIM.KNDID IANK OF

LADIKS' COATS AND COATJNG8,
VERY CJIIUP.

LADIES' UNDER WEAK in all grades.
GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR, in Red and While Hoods.
15LANKETS, in great variety.
FEATHERS, Steam Cured.
CARl'ETS and QUEENSWARE.
HORSE and LAI 15LANKETS, ROLTIN; CLOTHS. &e.

Spi'H.il intliiiviueitts in pike
JA.NUAUY I, Its.!.

Jacob Ii. Marks.

)Ai:KMl'! IIA1K fl.I.S.13l.

&

A

an vvc to :t indleul In Merlc by

John A. Charles.

MKiUVAl..

;i.n:i:h

I'AltKKU'S HAIR. RA1.SAM. The Rest. Cluupest and Most Kronouiie-.i- l

N'ert.nN to restore youthful gray hair. .Vie. and II sizes. .....(il.NCKU TONIC Ginger, liiicliu, .Mandrake, mid many iiiedl- -PARKER'S . ... i . .. ... .....!. .l..il ....... ... I.. iiiiiL'i. tt flu.cincs Known are neie coiiiniiieu mio a muim-im- - i aurai .iui i ...-. - "- - -- -

I'.lood Purlllerand TnaBeHt Health ana MrciiRtli
el WnniiMi :md illscMscs et the Stomach. lowlx, I.

entirely dillercnt Bitters, Kssrnrn,, and Toalcs.
.n.i.iki nmrnv i:ii.. iTliiiinlsU. X. V. suvinir biivin-- ' tl hizr"" "

JtUUKH AXIt H'jCAtlOSlSKX.

f 1HKISTMAS PKKJSENTS,

ILLUSTRATED HOOKS

and Geuisol Art in Chiistinasoi'd New I car
Cards at

L. M. I LYNNS,
No. 43 WEST KINO STREET.

"

ISSl. 1S82.

CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY GOODS!!

.NOW OPEN!

AT THE OF

now elmnge

yreate-- t

CALL AND SEE!

KOOKSTORE

JOM BAEES SOUS,

15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

JXOTELS.

OI'KN SPKKC'HBK UOU3K, ON
NOW plan. Dining Rooms lot
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31

North Duko street. Clam and Turtle boup-Louat- cr

Salad, Oysters in Every Stylo and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
patronage et the public. mayZ-tj-

1KAMKU OYSTEKS.
Specialty made of Steamed Oysters at the

SPRECHER HOUSE.
No. 27 North Dnko Street.

Having turnished our Restaurant a
boiler for steaminjj oysters, we take this meth-
od et Informing the public that we are pre-
pared at ill times to lurnish them to families
at their houses or at the restaurant

Ladies' cntiaiiee. No. 27 North Duke street
GROFF COl'ELAND,

ODt29-tf- d Proprietors.

am; co.

iiisiki

John B. Roth.

akki:ks tonic.
Hair

with

KeMornr Kver I.Wil. It cures
lings. Liver nml Kidneys, am!

is lioiu Ginger olm-- r its it
I.:ir"i;

Vt.OTlllXil.

never liuoMcao- -

oaiivriiintt nk
k

LAVE Til HEAD

UNDEKSIIIUTH,
FtfATHElMVMtiHT JMUWKKS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMArJS,
T HE S II I U TM A K K It,

ftO. .10 NOKTH UUKKN STREET.

rjVAI.I. OI'KNINU

AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ol the LARGEST ASSORTMENT! line

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

AND

PANTALOONIN&
ever brought to the City of Lam aster.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
AMD

All Goods Warranted as Represented '

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,


